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SCENE 
NUMBER COMPLETE DESCRIPTION OF SCENES 

iikliu 
Showing the krchbishop inakaric3 hwving meet with bir John haraing 
the Governor o& Cyprus,at the An6Iical Archaaacon's house. 

><ext shots to folio* ere from thy 2 trials of the hJJ&k people broagnt 
up for tial,. 
Long shot oi the special oourt til Kicosiu v»n«rw the political cases 
are taking place, soluiei t are uiLsv guaraing the court to pi event any 
disderLances.... shot of the entrance oi ttie court with wires ana 
& Guaro of the South btaffores....another of the South Stafioros at the 
back side of the court premoses woIking along witn a Cypriot special 
constable....Aloxanares >anaaais taken off the court on a cnair owing 
to his wounoea leg to the police car to be taken to police custody 
He is the one v/ho on the 14th.L-ecember shot at Leara Street the servi«-
man Collins Percey when later he run away ana was shot by an officer 
in cevillian clothes.his case is continued.Accoraing to the new regu
lations of law he is liable till the ceath penalty....another shot to 
follov. is the car which is tukeii him off tne court yeard to the police.. 

koll*2. 

It starts witn the eecomo tri&l at the same court in the afternoon 
of another sereous political case... 
The representatives of the bishopic oi Kyrenia wnere is the bisnop 
KYPhlAbOb ana ol the i/lhnarchy member for the movement of Union 
here they are entering the gate of tne special court to attent the 
trial of the cousin of bishop Kyprianus where he w»s arrested at tne 
SP1L1A mountain search by the security forces(Commanoospruning away 
the blocatea area with a pistol ne was snot at the arm and captiard 
on the llth.lec.l9b5.lo follow the 2 priests wre women relatives to 
the accusea permitea also to wttent tne trial....fcext is the accusea 
taken to tne court with escort ol police and array guaraing tne place 
while people are waiting him to pass..The accusea entering the gate 
ana shown him entering the court gate.his case also is liable till the 
death penalty.....ne>t at the tufcin entrance of the court house showing 
a sign on the wail saying that the bussiness are going on.it means 
that although trouble are still going on the court carriea out justice., 
two more shots of the people enteiing the cpurt ate seurchea by the 
special-constable Cyprus police...(the rest of about 27 feet wee left 
«^E^M,Ng%mr^E^Jov^D^&Y^ rumour that the Archbishop ana Governor might 
b#ve another meeting tonight.but will be later this week). 
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